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I 4 - . m m MTo Our Friends.The Boone Cabin Completed
:v::;fx'"v"BaiKaL

.... i "... ;r;nston Journal.
We are informed within the lids'

Tnrinffton, Jan. 25, The log
Mof the old Testament that Adam

and Eye were the first two human
beings that ever entered the gar

We are making preparations to
move our office from the Masonic
building to the hall over Angel's
brick store, on 2JV Main street,
where we will have more floor
space and light. We want to get
into our new quarters by the first
of next month. How, those who
never moved a printing office can

den .pf Eden, ai;d by their beiug
disobedient to the command of the ft ai FeirllnlseiPLord of hosts, they were driven
front the garden of Eden. Thus

Cash Subscription Papers.
Charlotte Observer. ..

:

Every week or so some weekly
paper in this State drops into line
with the announcement that after
a certain date it will adopt the
cash in-advan- ce system on its sub
scription list. The Oxford Ledger
ger is the latest to make the change
stating that the new rule will go
into effect Februarv 15, thus giv-
ing subscribers plenty of time to
pay up arrearages and to conform
to the new rule of the future.
Probably every paper in the State
could with advantage adopt some
such rule, especially the weeklies
and semi-weeklie- s. Why should
subscribers to these papers expect
to be carried on the subscription

they committed a very great error,
from which Adam s posterity has

not conceive the amount of worry
and expense this simple announce
ment entails. Our subscribers are
not asked to share the worry with

never,? recovered. It is a well-know.t- t-

...
fact and has never been

callednn question, that owing to
urs, uuii wc want io earnestly reJ the disobedience of Adam and Eve,

the Sgn of God would never have

cabin vrhich the Dansel Boone Me-

morial Association ordered built
traditional site of the cabin

on the

of the Booue family in Bcone towns-

hip, this county, has been com-

pleted, It is as nearly as --possible

an exact reproduction of the origi-

nal. The workmen, in digging a
new foundation, came across a num-

ber of old dishes, which are supp-

osed to have belonged to the pio-

neer's family. The association, of

which Col. John S. Henderson, of
Salisbury is president, was incorp-

orated by the last legislature.
Recently it raised nearly $200 to
build this cabin, which it purposes
to tarn Into a museum, placing in
it relics of the Boones, of which

there are several, a8 . well as art-

icles belonging to the pioneer and
colonial periods.

Io May a big celebration will be
held, at which distinguished speake-

rs will be present and a picnic
dinner given. .''

The spot, on the banks of the
Yadkin, is about as wild as it was
rhen the great pioneer first saw it.

been convicted by a wicked court
in the city of Jerusalem, and suf-
fered- and died the disgraceful
death. upon the Eooian cross for

quest all those who are owing us
on subscription, to call and settle,
or send in the amount. This is
not asking for much on your part,
as we are only pleading for what
yon justly owe us. Many of our
best subscribers have let their sub-
scription fall behind, and as a re-

sult, there are several hundred
men who should come to our res

books for VA9TR to Viilo fVio oiitni.c,!iL: t . t ..j ,iV, cuuulo tue reaempuoD or tue numan race.
are smuggling to make their month-- ! The Lord said to Eve because she
ly accounts balance and, because of had disobeyed His command, that V

cue now. We cannot auord to HA

The mere mixing of
materials to obtain analy-
sis requires no special
knowledge. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the
source from which the
plant food is obtained.

Each ingredient i n
Royster goods is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. The plant
is not overfed at one
time and starved at an-

other. T w e n t y - f i v e
years experience goes with
every bag.

send out statements to all who are
owing us, and we trust that you
will bring or send your renewal at

rV4

me neavy ioaa oi unpaid subscrip-
tions, are not able to give their
readers as good a paper as they
would like. A man who cannot
pay promptly from one dollar to
two dollars and a half a year for a
paper has no business taking it.
He would think it mighty hard if
he had to dispose of his dry goods
or his groceries, supposing him a
merchant, or his couutry produce,
supposing him a farmer, in one
dollar or two dollar lots and have

once. Your support means much
to us at this time. We have wait
ed patiently on you, and now ask
for your help. Will you help us?

To Patrons of Rural Routes.
Postmaster Morris, of this city,

He would multiply her sorrows iu
reference to the conception of her
children, and He said to Adam be-cau- se

he obeyed the woman aud
not the Lord, therefore dust thou
art and uuto dust thou shalt re
turn, the most meloncholy expres-
sion uttered within the lids of the
old Testament. Thus you see by
Adam and Eve's transgression is
caused all the wickeduess which
has ever been perpetrated upon
Adam's race through all the ages.
And according to the information
from sacred writing, if obedience
in lien of disobedience, during the
days of Adam and Eve had pre
mailed, that the human race today
would not be connected with any
of the violations of the laws of the
Eord, but would be fit subjects for
adoiisiou into a better world.

J. K. Williams.

It is a picturesque place and the
association congratulates itself on
tbe acquisition of three acres of the
land, given by Mr. Phillip Sowers

d Rowan county.

A Southern Industry.

An industry which is developing
4

ia the South and which offers "attr-

actions in many ways is that of
canning sweet potatoes. So many
portions of the Southeast are great
producers of sweet potatoes that
this branch of the canning industry
should develop into a very large one.

to wait several jrears for pay,
while the bills were increasing all
the time. We would like to see
more papers falljnto line on the
subscription-in-advanc- e principle.
They could soon educate their sub-
scribers up to it, and the latter
would quickly see the advantage

TRADE MARK

has received the following letter
from the Fonrth Assistant Post
master General:

Tn view of the extent to which
the practice of placing loose coins
in boxes by rural patrons has
grown, and the delay in the deliv-
ery and collection of mail and the
hardship imposed on rural carriers
inrident thereto, you are informed

it was to them iii assuring a better
paper. - .

WECISTERCD

Sold by reliable dealers . throughout
v , .... the south. : ; .that, commencing Feb. 15, proxi- -

Sweet potatoes will run from 150 to IT PAYC- - ;
'istf? iafar iettfer carrier w it noi

s per acre, ana soia- - as . a
be reauired. to collect loose coins F. S. Roystcr Guano Co.

NORFOLK, VA.

H

EES?

iiiiu nuuu iu rrauce.
Paris, Jan. 20. The floods have

brought disaster to a large part of
France, and the victims number
more than a hundred thousand.
Thousands of poor are hopelessly
ruined, and the monetary loss is
incalculable.

c
LaGrippe pains that pervade the entire

system, LaGrippe coughs that rack and
strain, are quickly cured by Foley's Honey
and Tar. Is mildly laxative, safe and
certain in results. Sold by all Druggists.

Notice..
By virtucof an order of the Superior1

farm crop are very profitable. The
demand for canned sweet potatoes
in many portions of the country is
large and is increasing and the mark-
et can readily be extended over the
whole country. This industry is
wily one which is developing in th$
Southeast, out of the ordinary lines,
and is but another illustration of
the varied resources of that territ-
ory which may be utilized in maki-
ng the lands more valuable, and in
emphasizing the opportunities which
await in the various sections of the
Southeast the man who is looking
for a new home and a new business.
-S- outhern Field.
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Court of Davie County, the undersigned as
; Commissioner, will sell at public1 auction
! at the Court House in Mocksville, N. C. on

from rural mail boxes.
J "Patrons should enclose coins in
an envelope, wrap them securely
in a piece of paper, or deposit them
in a coin-holdin- g receptacle, so

they can be easily and quickly ta-ke- u

from boxes, and carriers will
be required to lift such coins, and,
where accompanied by mail for
dispatch, attach the requisite
Btaraps."

It is recommended that patrons
supply themselves with stamps and
attach to their mail before putting
same in box, as it is very difficult
for carriers to do so when their
ficgers are stiff with .cold. '

if DR. A. Z. TAYLOR, I
DENTIST,

a Office over Baity's Store. S
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When the dimpled baby's hungry,

what does the baby do?
It doesn't lie serenely and merely

sweetly coo;
The hungry baby bellows with all
; , its little might
Till some one gives it something to

curb its appetite.
The infant with the bottle which

stills its fretful cries
A lesson plainly teaches: It pays to

advertise.
The lamb lost on the hillside when

darkness closes round
Stands not in silence trembling and
'. ' waiting to be found;
Its plaintive bleating echoes across

' the vales and meads
Until the shepherd hears it, and,

hearing, kindly heeds,
And when its fears are ended, as on

. his breast it lies,.
The lamb has made this patent: It
- . pays to advertise.

Vou mm
Mis It

Succeed when evervthincr else fa2s.
? In nervous prostration and female

Monday, the 7th day of February, 1910,
the following real estate, viz: 1st tract on
Dutchman creek, bounded on tbe north by
the lands of Mrs. Casper Sain, Jr., on tho
cast by the lands of J. M. Summers and
others, on the south by the lands of Cas-
per Sain, Jr., and on the west by the lands
of W. G. Allen, containing 230 acres mom
or less, and known as the "Lanier place."
2nd tract. Bounded on the north by the
lands of J. M. Summers and others, on the
east by the lands of John A. Davis and
others, on the south by the lands of J. A.
Davis and J. M. Summers, and on the
west by the lands of J. M. Summers, con-
taining 150 acres more or less, and known
as the "Home place" of W. J. Atkinson.
Also 3rd tract, adjoining the 1st tract ve

and the lands of J. M. Summers, Mrs.
Malinda Saunders and others, containing
8 acres, more or less and known as the
"Meadow place," on Cedar creek. Said
lands will be sold for partition and sub-
ject to the dowery of Margaret F. Atkin-
son, widow of W. J. Atkinson, dee'd, which
has been allotted therein.

Terms: '. One-thi- rd cash, one-thir- d in six
months, and one-thi- rd in twelve months,
or all cash at the option of the purchaser,
notes for deferred payments bearing in-

terest from day of sale and title .reserved
until the whole purchase money is paid.
This Jan. 3, 1910. E. L. Gaither.

Commissioner.

weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDMEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it ia the best medicine ever sold

oyer a druggist's counter.

The fair and gentle maiden who

Mr. George Felker Dead.
Mr. George Felker, of nearKap-Pa- ,

died last Tuesday, after a two-wek- s

illness. The funeral and
burial services were conducted on
Wednesday at 3 o'clock, and "the
body laid to rest at St. Matthews
church. Mr. Felker was one of
the county's oldest citizens, being
ia his his 84th year. He

'
was a

insistent member of the Lutheran
canreh. Mr. Felker leaves a num-- V

of children, and many relat-
ives and friends to mourn his

loves the bashful boy
Assumes when in his presence a man

ner that is coy- -

She blushes and she trembles till he
perceives at last,

THE HOOKWORM.

When Johnny shirks his lessons
And lies a-b- ed all day,

And Lizzie leaves the dishes
For ma to put away,

The children are not lazy,
So get the doctor quick,

It is the little hook worm

And both of them are sick. .

We wrong the homeless hobo
By calling him a tramp,

The hookworm in" bis system
Has simply pitched its camp.

And when we're slack aud shiftless
We need not blush for shame

Nor utter lame excuses,
The hookworm is to blame.

Minna Irving.

And clasps her closely to him and
gladly holds her fast.

Mocksville, N. C. Dec. 20, '09.-Vick- 's

Family Remedies Co.,
Greensboro, N. C.

Gents: I used one box of your Vick's
Croup and Pneumonia Salve on two child-
ren recently. It's the best thing I ever
saw for colds, croup, etc. It's great and
should be in every home. (Signed)

- C. Frank Stroud, Editor.

And as he bends to kiss her and as
sym- -

she serenely sighs, . -
ine Kecord extends

Patby to the bereaved ones. This fact is demonstrated: It pays
A Fatal Oversight. to advertise. .

Chicago Record-Heral- d.V . -
LAND POSTERS AT THE RECORD OFFICE

MrE. A. Kelley, Belvidere, 111., writes
If you don't subscribe for this
paper for the coming year. It
will contain all the worth while
news of the world, at home and
abroad, with the accent on the
A T HOlim.

Plant Wood's Seeds
D For Superior Crops

us: "I am an ex-engin- eer with 22 years
active service to ray credit. About three
years ago my kidneys were affected so
that I had to give up my engine. First I
was troubled with severe, aching pain over
the hips, l Then followed inflamation of
the bladder; and specks appeared before
my' eyes. A sample of - Foley's- - Sidney
Fills that I tried, so benefitted me that I
bought more. I continued to take them
until now I can safley testify they have

Notice.
By virtue of authority conferred upon

the undersigned in a certain mortgage
deed executed by John H. Brogdon. dated
Oct. 3rd, 1908, 1 will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house door in
Mocksville, N. C, on Manday, the 7th day
of February, 1910, at 12 o'clock, m., the.
'VJowing des:r?l)"rf roal cttt; Vnown ns
. ie Maggie Howell lot io the division of
ihe home place among tbe G. F. Howell
heirs, in Farmington township, adjoining
the lands of Hanes Shelton, Daniel Eaton
and others, containing 30 acres more or
ess. For meets end bc'inds sec mortgage

Registered in book 11, pa 433, in. Regis-
ter's office of Davie county, N. C. This
Jan. 3,1310. - II. McMahajt,

-- v Assignee.

Saved From Awful Peril.

"I never felt so near my grave," writes
Lewis Chamblin, of Manchester, Ohio, R.
R. No. 3, "as when a frightful cough and
lung trouble pulled me down to 115 pounas
in spite of many remedies and the best
doctors. And that I am alive today is
due solely to Dr. King's NewDiscovery,
which completely cured me; , Now I weigh
160 pounds and can work hard. ir also

four children of croup. Jntal--

There is-mor- Catarrh in this see
tioa of the country thau all other
disease? put together, and until tbe
las! few yer was supposed to I e
incnrable. For a. great many yeais

Sold

-- ot loug siuce a young man of
splendid muscular development,
Jas seen in our city with two

n bis shoulders. Both were
developed heads, 'with rath-handso-

features, one with
Wond hdr, the other wih black
tair- - fheyoung man is not a
Museum freak as might be sup-Pose- d.

The other head was the
Jroperty of his sweetheart, - and

not have appeared in such
(leformed position had it notj

for the young lady's -- neglect
0 "drop the curtain." Waxhaw

enterprise.

Hurreident HeIp 0rPhan- - -
,;v the orPbans have been helped

hana wldent of the Industrial and
W v Home at Macon. Ga whn writes:

made me a sound and well man."
by all Druggists, v

it a local disAnd uoxv Statesvilienievkll uoctors proi.ounj
ease and prescribed local remedies,Hible for Coughs and Colds.; Its 'the.jnost

nortflin remedy for LaxJnppe.--; Asthma, county have passed a compulsory
vaccination law, which means that
nponle will shim that town aud

Wood's 39th Annual Seed Book
is one of the most useful and com-
plete seed catalogues issued. - It
gives practical information about
the best and most profitable seeds
to plant for

The Market Grower
The Private Gardeser
tbe Farmer ;.

Wood's Seeds are grown and
selected with special reference to
the soils and climate of the South,
and every southern planter should
have Wood's Seed Book bo as to
be folly posted as to the best seeds
for southern growing. Mailed free
on request. - Write for It.

T.'T.UOOD&SOnS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

7 We are headqttartrs tor

devil werecounty as though the
therein hiding.

A Safeguard to Children.

and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional dis-

ease and therefore requiresTconsti-tutiona- l
treatment. HalPs Catarrh

Cure, manufactured by F. J. Che-
ney & 'Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
ouly constitutional cure on the mar-

ket. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and ma
cons surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred -- dollars for any

desperate lung trouble and U; .broncniai
affections, 50c. and $1. A trial , bottle
free Guaranteed by C. C. Sanford.

Many a man who would be unable
to find the family Bible if he hunted

all day would have no difficulty in

putting his hand on the corkscrew

even in the dark. Ex. r .
- - .

-
A few minutes delay to treating 'some

cases of croup, even the length of time it
takes to go for a doctor often proves dan-

gerous. The safest way is to keep Chaim
heriain's Cough Remedy in the house, and

When a child wake up In the middle of ths
night with a serere attack of croup i fre-
quently happens, no ttm shuald b last a
expcrlmenllijjr with rcmtdlo.-- i of a doubtful
value, l'ronipt action ls often necery to
save life. '

Chamberlain f
s:4

Couh Remedy
t;.... xsiiiers in inis in

line years.

"Our two children of six and eight years
have been since infancy subject to colds
and croup. About three years ago I star-

ted to use'Foley's Honey and Tar, and it
has never failed to prevent and cure these
troubles. It is the only medicine I can
get the children to take without a row.

oh.vp frnm W. C. Ornstem, Green Bay,

and kS 1"culc"ie IOT atomacn. uv-One-of

thneltroubles- - We regard it as
fth" b.esr family medicines on
Pirifiea tuVorates all vital organs. has nerer been known to fall In any case anfl

lc has been In ne for over one-thl- cd of a cen-
tury, There I none bettor. It can be (da
pendedupon. Why exporimont? It Is pleasant
to take and contain to liarui.ul dru. ifcCca,

Grass and Clover Saada. Saad f
. tatoas, Saad Oats. Cow Paaa,
2 Sola Beans, and all Farm

and Oardon Saeda.
aPpatito "V"uoa aids digestion, creates Send for cir- -Wis., duplicates the expenenceof thous-- .

(.ase itj3 to cure.MitM- - 1U strengthen and build ud o fho first indication of croup, give ui
I .... t Ciitninldlaands of other users oi ruiey s iwuw i t3 cents; largo size, 'J) cents.XTar. - Sold by all uruggisra.----- . - -Hit ha. cnuaren or rundown peo-- i always

Ahticff eauaL Best for female 6om- - ,
child a "gn2tefsSl Co.

at C. C. Sanford's. ' ' I c""' ' Sold by.


